[A case of MCTD patient with recurrent hemoperitoneum receiving CAPD who had a successful recovery with an increase in steroids].
A-48-year-old man with end stage renal disease due to MCTD started CAPD in February 1988. He also had been treated by steroid therapy which was gradually decreased. He had seven hemoperitoneum episodes for ten months and two years since starting CARD. None of episodes were associated with CAPD catheter nor bacillus peritonitis. While he had had long term hemoperitoneum episode in March 1989, he was received no steroid and had leucopenia and low compliments. Therefore he was treated by steroids again. He had no hemoperitoneum episodes for seventeen months since re-steroid therapy. And he recovered from leucopenia and low compliments. It seems that the mechanisms of hemoperitoneum are due to immunological abnormality associated with MCTD.